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Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,

cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
--wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and

muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food

found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

HOYAL DAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

JROOSEVELTDENIES

('ontlinteil from first page.)

"gfurt, nml I by tlio diameter of Mr.
Chrtclyou.

The assertion tlmt Mr. Cortolyou
Hist nny knowledge, gained whilo in
wny, ofliulul position, whereby lio was
enabled to Mccurc, and illd secure, nny
contributions for any corporation is a

' falsehood.
"The nwortion that tlioro lins liccn

any blackmail, direct or indirect, by
Mr. Cortolyou or by me, is a false-lioo-

"The nmurtion that tlioro has boon

inn do, lit behalf of and by authnrlzu-tlo- n

of Mr'. Cortolyou, or by any ono
olso, nny pledge or promise, or that
thcro Iiiih been nny understanding as
to future immunities or benefit, in rec-

ognition of any contribution from any
laourco, in a winked falsehood.

"That Mr. I'arker 'Should desiro to
avoid tlio discussion of principles I can
vio understand; how nny honorable
i nun, a eandidato for tlio highest olllce

iln tlio gift of tho people, can take
rofuge, not merely in personalities, but
In such base and unworthy personali-
ties.

"If 1 deemed it necessary to sup-
port- my Hat denial by any evidence,
I would ask nil men of common sense
to ponder well what has been done in
lids campaign by Mr. Cortolyou, nml
to compare it with wlmt Mr. Parker
Jiimsolf did when ho was managing Mr.
Hill's campaign for governor; nml to
compare that has been dono as regards
tho groat corporations and moneyed In-

tercuts in this administration with
vrlmt was done under the last Domo-ratl- c

administration while Mr. Oluey
vms attorney general.

Actions Spoak Loudor Than Words.
"I would ak all honest men whether

AN ANSWER TO MR. DREW
In today's Is-a- of, Local Option Mr.

Drew says: " Wo ask you to vote for
,4lAcal Option,' beouuso every objec-

tion to 'iKJoal Option' has boon
in this paper and no refutation

to theoo answers hui been forthcom-
ing."

Tho question naturally como up, did
Mr. Drew dneorvo enough recognition
lo warrant mi uuiiwer from any sane,
a)f-ttqnetiu- g person t Wo think not,
mid lioronftor give our reasons for be-tu- g

of that opinion.
Mr. Draw's entire

(
eainvlgn for

notoriety lm boon base upon misrep-
resentation and falsehood. In his bid
'for notoriety he has 1011 lod to at-

tempt to hlaohoii tho reputation of
nearly oery otllrial in this community
from the mayor of Sal am to the hum-M- o

Hlic olHcer and from the court
of the dUtrlet down to the justice of
pence, lie Utw attHiptl to make
Melons of oitiaotia and hoavy Uvpttyers,
who have lived iul o well known
mid nvipootod i this community for
yor. wkor Mr. Drew has lived but a
lew luuutUs ud Imwh heretofore un-

known.
Why should ny mhiIUIo poreott take

seriously my af ht voporthpi, when

th very llret hohIo ttf bts Wt
of Toal Option ij an alwoluto

falsehood. Ho eayst
"Voters of Marian oowxt."
We (Mr. Drew) ask ym to vuto

for '1-- 1 opttak" ot TnwUj".
Wvry votr kmvvi or should Xhow

JUnW loeol up t Ian is not ttu iM noxt
fws&i..;., Uii ituu the iwuo Is i.

Yet from tho very begin-iln- g

Mr. Draw hag insisted upe.ii g

the people and refrain! from
iw4ag the word "prohibiten." It ap

mggpss MM"

A-- -

thoy seriously deem it possiblo that
tho courso this administration has tak-

en la every matter from tho Northern
Securities suit to the settlement of the
nnthrnclto coal strike is compatible
with nny theory of public behavior
snvo tho theory of doing exnet justico
to nil men without fear and without
favoritism.

"I would nsk nil honest and fnir- -

minded men to remember tho agents
through whom I hnvo worked arc Mr.
Knox and Mr. Moody in tho depart
inont of justice. Mr. Cortolyou in the
department of eonnnerco nnd labor, and
Mr. Qurfiolil in tho bureau of corpora- -

lions, and that no such net of infamy
as Mr. Parker charges could have been
dono without nil thoso men being par-

ties to it.
"Tho statements mnilo by Mr. Park-

er aro unqualifiedly and atrociously
fulse. As Mr. Cortolyou has said to
mo moro than onco during this cam-

paign, if elected I shnll go into the
Presidency unhnmppred by nny pledge,
promise or understanding of nny kind
or sort, snvo my promise mndo openly
to tho American people- that so far as
in my power lies, I shall sco to it that
every man has a square deal, no loss
ami no more.

"THEODORE KOOSBVELT."

Don't Respect Old Ago.

It's shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old ago, but
just tho contrary in tho enso of Dr.
King's Now Lifo Pills. Thoy cut off
maladies no matter how sovcro nnd ir-

respective of old ago. Dyspopsla,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation nil yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c at J. C. Per-

ry's drug store.

Found Guilty of Murder.
Richmond. Va., Nov. fi. Tho jury in

tho McC'tio case, after 30 minutes' de-

liberation brought in a verdict of mur-

der in the first degree.

pears tint other "good" prohis aro
using similar taoties, for the n

has the following to say edi-

torially in its Friday's issue:
"It is not a local option election

now, but n prohibition election. All
the deception practiced hitherto by
good men like Brother Tufts is at an
oud. All tho resources of disclaimer
and equivocation have been exhausted.
It is a straight issue in Multnomah
and in every other county not local
option for preelnets, but for general
prohibition. Men will vte as thoy
plonse, but there is no mo of any fur-

ther attempts at deception. "
Again wo ask, why should nny sensi-

ble person take soriuusly tho state-
ment mndo by one who until a few
months ago was absolutely uakuoivn
in this community, when his own party,
the Prohibition, has, through its prin-

cipal spokesman, declared as follows:
"Marion uuuuty is troubled with a

fanatic, who has been houndiug the sa-

loons of Saleia uutil he is creating pub-

lic BftMtlment against hlwMlf and for
the saloon. Tho law is boiug olorvd.
and there U but little hop of doing
moro than is now being dons."

The alwve statOHiOMt was made by
Mr. I. H. Amos, the head of tho Pro-

hibition tattvotutiiit in Oregon, and one
of tho oloeters ou tho Prohibition
prtwiilMtittl tioket, in an interview
with the Oregonlan last Sunday,

If Mr. Drew 'a own party deoomia-at-

klm a "fauatie" aud UU own pot
tietiuy l Hir;ttMs:::or, i very
donUfwl if any sortauly utiudetl per-s- u

will toko his vaporing mu&li to
hcATt. Tho greatest sufferer is the
oommuntty in which bo Uvea for tho
time bolag.
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Pleasant Social Function.
A very delightful soeinl event of

this weok wh tho "Heart" party giv-o-

Thursday afternoon bv Mrs. J. It- -

Stockton am Miss Stockton, at their
home on North Commercial street.

Tho house was beautifully decorated,
tho color scheme of rod and green be-

ing artistically cnrrled out in all the
rooms with n profusion of hearts, large
and small, whioli wore nrranged in
pleasing designs on tho walls, and
strings of them woro draped from the
chnndlcliors. Cut flowers nnd bright
autumn leaves wero nlso utilized, and
noticeable in tho decorations were the
beautiful potted plants in all the dif-

ferent rooms. Tho decoration of tho
hall was especially beautiful. Up the
stairway tho gay autumn leaves were
banked, and tho red shaded lights cast
a soft glow ovor Uo scene.

The guests were received at the door-

way by littlo Louetmnn Wnters and
Master Leon Culbertsou.

Tho hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
Culbertsou, the Misses Ruth Gabriel-son- ,

Dessio Frisby anil Cora Talking-ton- .

Hearts 'were played at little green-toppe- d

tables, which corresponded with
tho color scheme. The first prizo was
won by Miss Oertio Ilirsub and the sec-

ond by Miss Knto Carmichael.
Dainty enndies, nuts nnd punch were

served during tho game, nnd light re-

freshments afterward.
Many beautiful gowns wero worn,

and tho gay spirit manifested by tho
young Indies indicated that tho after
noon wns a completo success, ns every
detail wns so delightfully arranged
tlmt the pleasure of tho guests was
complete.

Thoso present wero tho Misses Nan
Wagner, Wntson, Vern Byers, Oertio
Ilirach, Leona Hirscht Ruth Gabriclson,
Jcnuio Fry, Knto Carmichnel, Delphino
Cornoyer, Mnymo Bnbcock, Cecelia
Haines, Oraco Riueman, Dessio 1'risby,
Gertrude Folk, Cora Tolkington, Mary
Payne, Mario Falk, Lenna Cnvanagh,
Ireno Jamos, Mary Wiggins, Blanche
Drown nnd Gladvs Farrnr.

Halloween Tarty.
Tho Hallowcoa party, given by tho

girls of tho Young Ladles' Hall, was
ono of tho most successful ovents in

tho soeinl lifo of tho University, so

far this vear. Tho invitations wero
very unique, consisting of n dninty-i-

ago of a witch, under which was writ-to- n

tho following lines:
"A rovel of imps nnd ghosts,
With tho Girls of tho Hall of the hall

as hosts.
Como when tlio lights burn low,
And tho witches como nnd go."

Tho parlors aad spacious halls had
been tastefully decorated with autumn
leaves, jack o'lantorns and other char-

acteristics of tho evening. As tho
guests nrrlvo thoy wer.o met at tho door
by a liovy of imps, witches anil ghosts.
In ono corner of tho assomby ball was
a hugo caldron, from which, by tho aid
of fair bands, tho guests woro refreshed
with sweet cider. In another corner,
whoro tho lights burned low, nnd tlio

oppressive Innguor of tho unseen nrt
held full swny, u beautiful gypsy
maiden fortold tho futuro and recalled
tho past. Ono of tho most interesting
features of tlio ovoning was tho ex

change of gifts. Each person was to
bring soino littlo souvonlr, carefully
wrapped so ns to conceal its identity,
nnd exchange this with some othor per-

son. Surprises woro tho rulo in this
game, and they woro somotimos more

intorosting than pleasant, as for In-

stance, when u young lndy would care
fully and expectantly unwrap n pnek- -

age, daintily tied up in tinted tissue
paper, only to find In her hiind n piece
of a skeleton. Another moans of
amusement wns the shooting of arrows
into a suspendoil, revolving jank o Man-tor-

upou whiso surfaeo had boon

tlio lettors of tho alphabet. Tho

letter you struck roprosontod youc fu-

turebut If you mlssod altogether you

wero doomed to bo nn old maid or bach-

elor. Tho disappointments lioro wero
mauy nnd great.

The climax of tho evening came

when all had been ushered into the
largo assembly hall nnd seated ou the
tloor around n genuine wltolie's fire,

and after pumpkin pio Iwd bew
served on largo maple leaves as dishes.
Down Hawley, ably Meonded by Profs.
Dawson aad McCall, made tho cold

shivers ma up and down the spinal
eoluwu of ovory gaoit by the woird,
ghostly wny ia whleh they eonjurd up
hlood-eurdltB- ghost stories.

Tho guests departed at a Into hour
fully eonvlaeed that the "Ladiee of
tho Hall" are charming aad Mieeoec-f-ul

outortnlaank

Autumn Party.
A pleulo in tho woods for tho last

days of October is oaa of the pleasure
whlsu can only bo onjoyed by thoso
who nro so fortunate as to live in Ore-

gon. Taking advantage of the bright
suuskluy day, last Saturday a small

JARDINIERE tJ
And

Flower Pots
Fo Otfff Next Week Stttpjfise Sal

From Monday Morning to Saturday Evening

Discount
On all sizes and styles. Jardinieres with pedestal in
eluded, These goods are reasonable in price, still

more now during the Special Sale, Make your puiv
chase now either for yourself, or to make a Xmas
gift. We are to accomodate at all times, therefore
we will aside anything in line by depositing

a small sum on same, and call for or deliver them at

your instruction of time,

Yokohama Tea Co.
Ftesh. Roasted Coffees and Fine Teas a Specialty
PHONE 801 MAIN FREE DELIVERY

party of University students, with well
filled baskets, hied them away to the
woods, and very pleasantly spent the
day. Mother nnturo was their host,
nnd no floors wero over moro beauti-

fully carpeted or walls adorned with
richer pictures. Tlio nrtist hnd been
generous with her colors. Those com-

prising tho pnrty wero Misses Mary
and Ann Salmon, Lnuneta Young,
Oraco Oliver and Messrs. Paul Beach,
Alvia Xace, Andrew Marker and Ed-

gar Averill.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cnvanagh

the engagement of their
Birdio Leila, to Ernest Robert Wig-

gins, tho wedding to tnko place No-

vember 17, 1004.

Euchro Club.
Mrs. S. C. Dyer ontertuined tlio

Fortnightly Euchro Club at her homo
on South Commercinl street yesterdny
afternoon, and tho Indies spent a very
pleasant nftomoon together. Tho rooms
wero benutifully decorated with'a pro
fusion of autumn flowors and forns.
Punch wns served throughout tho af-

ternoon. Eighteen mombera woro pros
ont. Thoso meetings nro of great in-

terest socially to the members, and nro
always looked forward to with much

interest.

FULTON
SPOKE AT

W00DBURN

Woodburn, Nov. C Senator Chas.

W. Fulton spoke at the Association hall
hero last ovoning to a largo and

audience, many Democrats
being present. Senator Pulton made
pno of tho greatest political speeches
over delivered in this city, and was
eheorod throughoot tho ovoning.

Among those on tho platform with
tho speaker was Frank Feller, ono of
the heaviest taxpayers and an old-tim- e

Demoerat. Ho expreooed himself as
highly pleased with the spooh.

Woodburn prooiaet will give Roose-

velt almost 180 majority next week.
There aro more Roosovolt Democrats
In this preoinet, it is safe to soy, than
in any other preelnct of like site in the
United States.

o .

OJ3L.BTOHIA.
Bwtio UalisdYM tew Atari Ba$
fiigAttv

or

set our

PARKER
PREPARES

REPLY

Now York, Nov. C. Parker passed
most of tho day in his room nt tho Se-

ville, preparing n Roosovolts denial of
tho chargos of tho Republican cam-

paign graft, wliich ho will deliver to-

night before tho Kings county Demo-

cratic Club. Shortly nftor 9 o'clock
tho eandidato took n long walk up and
dowu Madison nvenue, plnnning bin ad-

dress. It is said at tho Seville that
Roosovolt 's statement was foreseen by
Parker when ho first mndo tho charges,
nnd that ho wns prepared for such a
denial. Parker will remnin in Brook-

lyn tonight ns tho guest of Chief Jus-llc- o

Ciillen of tho court of appeals, re-

turning to Esopus tomorrow to remnin
until after tho election.

f
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GREATER
SALE!

fl

CAS

In department No. 2 of the bej

court todny the case of J. P. Eijail

State of Oregon, et nl, wu bsl

nnd the caso of Lilicnthal Brsti

Miko Koppingcr is nlso all it

tho nrgumonts, which will U ttl

Monday. Tho divorce suit cf fcj

Stclnbnch against Louis Steitluij

being heard, and ns soon u f

finished the case of .T. E. Mwj'.i

Charles Lcmbcke, et al willU

Tho last case is the injunction ip
tho Greater Salem Charter.

Chicago Markets.

Chicago, Nov. 5. Wheat, Dl
Al.llV.fiDl.12: Mav. $l.Hfe"

lnrn lS.Ti.lSSA . nnts. 2SJ4..u..., .u,nx. ,, , ---

Always In the Lead

Forcing Others To Follow

We have inaugutated the castom which the

better class of city Jewelers have adopted, i. c.

The Marking of Goods in Plain Figures

This Insures one price to all, so If children
come to our store to purchase for themselves
or make a present to another, they get It for

jast what their parents wotfld. Now when
we say we have redoced the price, the price
speaks for Itself. Oar holiday goods are

nearly all In now. Be sure and sec them.

Ba's Jewe!y Stotef
State and Liberty Sts. Telephone Main 2934


